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EDITORi>. NOTES.
The Hon. Charles Frederick Crisp, who bas beco chosen speaker of

the United States House of Repmeentatives, is a Georgian, and in knewn
as one of the hardest workers in> Congress. Bis pictures represent hlm as
a handsome man, wjth a fair open brow, and hc looks as if lie would be an
-able and honorable incumbent of the office ta wvhich he bas been called.

The Duke of Devonshire's death, which occn:rrd on the 2i8t of Decem-
~ber wiIl make à great difference te the Unionists in the House cf Commons,
for by it the Marquis of Haxtir>gton, leader of that, wing of the-Liberals ir>
itht Commonis, succeeds to the titie and takes bis seat in> the House cffLords. The Libera! Unioniste bave plenty of strcvigth ini the latter Hlouse,
but they> will feel tht loss in the Gommons cverel>'. Rumor saja thattthe new Dake will before long marry the dowager Duchess of Manchester,
who is credited with bcbng the love cf bis youtb.

e Tttic ' blanket cf fog which bas hung over London during the
JChristmas saman bus been th2 frightful cause cf man>' calamities, and the
Ijoys of the holiday lime werc seriously damped by il. The frequent
Irecurrence cf these choking fogs lcsd one te fear that some day the great
clit cf London rnay be shut iu for a long period and that its people will

'tuufer death by suffocation. Tht noed of further consideration of means te

mitigated if amoke and Ciher nuisances could be abated by modern scientiflu

A man named Thomas Comfort, was taken te the police station on
Christmnas eve under the influence of liquor. Be was put in a celi sud left
thcre, and in the rncrning hc was dead-suffocated by sicknezs. The
coroces jury brought in> a verdict cf death by suffocation, but there is
justly much feeli.ng against the neglect with which 1hi3 man wai treated.
Drnadaepiibesetcendctauydwrn 0glrnk
but tht sbould be looked after in> a Christian manner when they are
incapable. A police investigation bas becu goi>g on, aud il la te be hoped
that a reform will be instituted.

The etablishiig cf a home for aged men> in Halifax would wlthont
doub; prove of bet îecit ta many who bave reached an tge whcn they necd a

good home and kind treatme>t, and are unable te obtain the same at the
bandacf their relatives. The cire cf the sgtd and infirrm is one cf tht duties
cf young, prosperous sud able citizons, and it Is ta the credit cf a comrrunity
when this duty in conscientlously performed. Tht Wgsleyat lust week
made the encouraglng statement that a proininent gentleman cf Halifax had.
made the generous cIter of ont thousand dollars tcwards the foundi>g of a
Home for Ag.id bLrn, provfded that tht further amout cf five thousand
dollars be secured towards the sz.me abject. As in> the case cf the Home
for Aged Ladies, the proposed institution shall be placed under a commitcee
cf management, on which there shall be an equal representation cf the
four leading Protestant denominations. Here la an opportu>ity for me>
of rucans te do a listing good ta tho8e cf their kind who are net sa favored
by fortune as theuiselves. With an cIter like this there 8liould not in Ibis
city cf churches and charities be any difficulty in arousing sufficient sympatby
with tht abject ta drawr forth tht needtd amnount. As tht Indian siid
when scmebody told hlm he was sorry for him, Il hov nincl are you srr 1OT 'l
This la tht question for those who are sorry for homeless old aga te answer
now.

WVe should think that St. John wouldl fee! that it haît received a beavy
blow ir> the distribution cf a view cf that city and harbor by tht largo dry
goods flrm cf Manchester, Robertson & Allison. 'Sht harbor loks about
tht size cf Ste ele's pond; it is toned in hues cf blut, green and yellow, the
latter dabs looking as if tbey were intended te represent rond ahoals, and
the ships riding at anchor are some hcading anc way and nome anothr
regardless cf the wind. Thie city itueef lias a docidLtdly saal appearance,
and tht coloring ca> only be described as atroclous. W. extend cur syni.
pathy bo our zister city, and we do flot so much blame tht firm tlut evidcr>tly
meant ta do a courteot:s act te its home and ita friends, but the Toronto
'Lithographing Cempany, whi%:h turr>ed eut tbis plece of botch work, should
facl ashamed. There are mar>y other features cf tht "lvicw "w. wculd Uic
te speal: of, but we couxla fot de theni full justice, se refrain. In> truth Cana-
diu lithographing bas made a sorry expcaure of itacîf thia year, and we cal!
for a change. There are artista whe can do this style cf work as it should
be dont, but if such firms as tht Toronto Lithograph Co. employ those Whe
know notbing or worse than nothing-for a littie knowledge is a dan-
gerous thing-about tht busineaa,'we will have such inflictiena as tht pre-
sent ont forced on us. LI the pres speal: eut aud ste if Canadian work la
ta be kept at se low a level and stili receive encouragement. Tht "Type
cf Canadian Beauty " and IlTht Young Recruits," together with thte View
cf St. John City and Harbor," stems te force on us tht necessity cf maki>g
a protest.

Tht freedom from deep snow and crust we bave enjoyed duting aur
winters cf late years, especialiy tovards tht end cf tht atason, bas bad tht
resuit in ibis Province cf alloving our big game, meose and carlboe, to, la-
crease. As mil trut spotsmen are deeply interested lu tht preservation a!
these animals vre would like te cal! attention te the taite cf affairs, in hopes
that wben another old-fashio>ed Match suew prevais aIl tht gain cf past
seaEonsmaynfot go for naught. Deep snow facilitates ruuning tht animsis,
which although a legitimate an>d manly methed cf bur>ting, if crried to tao
grîtI an extent ia aisastrcus and will almost certai>ly rêault in their exter-
mination. But by far tht wonst feature in tht huuting cf moose and cari-
boa is tht practice cf Ilcalling " se largely made uze cf at tht preaent lime.
It savors very little cf bor>est wocd-cnaft ta oui mind, ta imitat tht voice
cf an animal and keep quiet until tht deludtd creatuce whlch answers thé
Ilcal! " cornes within range of tht se.cslled huntsma>'s shot. There la ne
manlinasi about it, aud although a mian whe faces bis first moose may find
il exciting er>ough even in this way, we should think he would prefer the
sport ofI "running l when he takes ta tht wecds. There will always b.
a place la Nova Scotis for these animals if tht>' are not ruthlessly destroyed.
The. iad cou>ntry ta the sonthwest cf tht Province is for tht most paut
unfit for cultivatbon, and in those parts thé mecs. and cariboo could find a
borne when cltivationclaims otherswbere tht>'now enet. Tht Gameand
Ild Fiaheries Protection Association bas dont much towards preserving

our animais, but il cannet de everything. More wmrdtns are required, wc
fancy, an>d greater stnictness in reporti>g animais ahot eut cf season, but
this latter wi!! ulwaya be liard ta secure, because oftîimts il happens that the
offender in a friend cf tht game affluer, whe would rathet let tht malter pan
than cffend bis ncýghbor--and as game officers are but huma> Ibis is net
unnatural. Wbat.is remhly needed la for. alarge interest ir> the preservation
cf gaine ta be excited, so that ove:y man> will take a personal interetin the
keeping cf regulitiens regarding killing or takir>g. This i cur abject in>
writing on tht subject at prescrit, and wc ask all our readers wbe tike tbé
alightest intereat in sport to bear the malter ln mimd, sud use their lafitience
towards prcvcntlng the extermination cf lare eamc in thc Pro ince,


